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ABSTRACT 
 

In Uganda, the prevalence of self-medication is found to be 75.5%, which shows that 8 people out of every 

10 people practice self-medication by June 2021. 

 Self- medication is the selection and use of medicines by individuals to treat self- recognized illnesses or 

symptoms (WHO, 2018). However, much health personnel’s have knowledge on drugs on different 

conditions and more so aware of the effects, the use of self-medication is alarming in Uganda. However, 

there are limited studies documenting the factors contributing to self-medication among Health 

Professionals serving in Ugandan Health facilities. This study thought to document the factors contributing 

to self-medication at Fort Portal regional referral Hospital. 

A facility based descriptive cross section study was done on forty medical professionals using qualitative 

and quantitative study design, the study population comprised of Nurses, midwives, Doctors and 

Pharmacists. Data was collected using questionnaire which ware supplied to health professionals who were 

on duty serving in different departments’ i.e. Medical ward, Maternity, Private, Pharmacies and OPD on a 

single selected day and the selected participants represented the total targeted population in providing 

information related to the study variables. Data was analyzed manually using Microsoft Excel and findings 

were presented in form of tables and figures. 

This study showed an alarming prevalence rate of 90%. The majority of the respondents were 25-35 years 

21(52.5%) and the minority were 18-24 years 6(15%), in gender the majority were female 26(66%) while 

the nurses were 14(35%), the study also shows the nursing Profession as the highly practitioners of self-

medication with 35.7%. The medical ward shows to be the leading practitioners of self- medication with 

14(35%), the factors were found out to be both individual and facility related. They Include poor attitude 

of the receptionists 38(95%), illnesses were mild 38(95%), it saves time 34(85%), having enough 

experience on drugs and conditions 29(72.5%), and stressful conditions 24(60%), as the most leading 

individual related factors. The consequences included drug resistance 85%. 

The current study shows an alarming prevalence of self-medication 98% at FPRRH which calls for 

immediate action to reduce or if possible put a Halt of the practice. 

Creation of detailed awareness, appropriate allocation of staff in sensitive areas of the Hospital, improving 

the working environment, increasing in the staffing index were the recommendations made. 
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Drug resistance:   This is when cancer cells or microorganisms such as bacteria or viruses do not                                               

   respond to drugs that are usually able to kill or weaken them.   
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CHARPTER ONE:  INTRODUCTION 

1.0 Introduction 

This chapter consists of the backgrounds of the study, Problem statement, Purpose of the study, 

Specific objectives of the study, research questions and Significance of the study.  

1.1 Background of the study. 

Self-medication is the selection and use of medicines by individual to treat self-recognized illness 

or  

Symptoms (WHO, 2018). For example, the use of old prescription in the treatment of ongoing 

conditions, using left over medicines, sharing of medicines by the family members and friends, 

sharing drugs meant for the patients in terms of indications, dosage and frequency. (WHO, 2018). 

Continued worldwide increase in self-medication has been triggered by economic, political, 

culture factors that, and the practice is becoming a major public health problem. The global 

prevalence of self-medication is varied from 32.5 to 81.5% (WHO 2021) 

A world concern, the emergence of antibiotic resistance strains of microorganisms might have 

been highly augmented by self-medication. In Ethiopia, a systematic review and meth analysis 

revealed that the prevalence of self-medication varied from 12.8% to 77.1%, (Tsega et el 2021). 

 This sturdy assessed self-medication practice and associated factors among health care 

professionals at debris Marko’s comprehensive specialized hospital. (Demerew et el 2021). 

There are studies on general self-medication undergraduates in some other countries  

Self-medication is one component of health care in both developed and developing countries to 

treat minor illnesses that require no medical consultation. Now a day there has been an increasing 

trend in self-medication with non-prescription drugs. (Chowdhury, 2018). 

For example, in Ethiopia, drugs are dispensed over the counter and nearly 60-80% of health related 

problems are treated through self-medication as a lower cost alternative. (Tsega et el 2021). 
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In sub-Sahara African, the existing data mainly concern the overall self-medication rate, which 

varies from11.9percentage to 75.7%. Self-medication appears to be more common in women and 

is associated with a low social economic level (Alangibi, et el 2019). 

in east Africa Kenya’s prevalence of self-medication increased from 36.2% before the covid 19 

pandemic to 60.4%during the pandemic (Nyamamba et el 2020). 

In Uganda, there are studies documenting self-medication in universities, the studies show a 63.5% 

prevalence of self-medication. Self-medication reasons were classifying illness as minor (3350), 

time saving (915), having old prescription 91%0 and high consultation fees (9)  (Nyamamba  et el 

2020). 

A community base sturdy in northern Uganda evaluate self-medication found that up to 75.7% 

respondents had practiced self-medication, commonly for ant malarial, amoxillin, metronidazole 

and cotrimoxazole. despite self-medication facilitates better use of clinical skills increases access 

to medication and reducing prescribed drug costs associated with public funded health programs, 

it has negative consequences on both the health care professionals themselves and the health care 

delivery. 

Factors influencing the frequency of self-medication in the previous studies are age, education 

levels, family attitude, advertising of drug manufactures, legislation regulating and sales of drugs, 

previous experiences with the symptoms or disease, significance attributed to the disease home 

kept prescription drugs and economic stations of respondents, depression and anxiety may also be 

connected with self-medication. (Obua et el 2014). 

Increased promotion of self-medication products and patient’s awareness of the availability of 

products has enhanced self-medication. 

Although self-medication with none prescription drugs is universally accepted as an important 

strategy to alleviated minor ailments, it has negative impact. The impact of the problem of self-

medication practices worsens among health professionals as it is highly prone to inappropriate use, 

incorrect dosage, prolonged duration of use, wastage of resources, increased resistance to 

pathogens, adverse reactions, incorrect self-diagnosis, delay in seeking appropriate care, drug 

interaction, risk of dependence, drug abuse and drug toxicity were associated with self-medication. 

(Veronica et el 2020). 
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A study carried out by kabarole district health department shows that 75% of the patients in 

kabarole diagnosed with malaria first take over the counter drugs and seek proper diagnosis and 

treatment after failing to heal. Health workers are worried that if not controlled, self-prescription 

and medication will impede efforts eradication of malaria and other diseases (Carolyne , 2016). 

In the meantime, the inappropriate practice of self-medication will result in the irrational use of 

drugs. Thus evaluating and knowing the magnitude and drugs that are consumed is crucial 

At fort portal regional referral hospital in fort portal tourism city, no sturdy has been carried out to 

document the factors contributing to self-medication and their effects among health workers, 

which have prompted the researcher to curry out this study. 

 

 

 

1.2       PROBLEM STATEMENT 

Despite Fort portal regional referral hospital adopted a number of measures recommended by 

ministry of health for the control of drug use without prescriptions among citizens and health 

workers inclusive, these recommendations include the use of electronic systems in dispensing of 

drugs, increasing the staffing index in all department to provide maximum and quality health 

services, educating the public on the implications of using un prescribed drugs. Drugs to be stored 

in safe cupboards to prevent easy access and cupboards to always be locked and keys kept by the 

in charge, timely dug stock check, proper and supervised record keeping, Self-medication seems 

to cause remarkable concern among the health workers such as to drug addiction, allergy, 

habituation, worsening of ailment, incorrect diagnosis and dosage, or even disability and pre-

mature death. 

 According to the records at fort portal regional referral hospital, self-medication increased from 

39.4% to 82% among the community members served with the health workers inclusive between 

the year 2010 to 2020 and no study has been undertaken to assess the factors contributing to the 

increase of self-medication among health professionals. This prompted the researcher to assess the 
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factors contributing to increase in self-medication among health professionals at fort portal 

regional referral hospital. 

1.3 PURPOSE OF THE STURDY 

To assess the factors contributing to increase in self-medication among health professionals at fort 

portal regional referral hospital. 

1.4 SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 

I. To determine the individual related factors that contributes to increase in self-

medication among health professionals at fort portal regional referral hospital.  

II. To find out the health system related factors that contribute to increase in self-

medication among health professionals at fort portal regional referral hospital. 

1.5 RESEARCH QUESTIONS 

i. What are the individual related factors contributing to increased self-medication among 

health professionals at fort portal regional referral hospital? 

I. What are the health system related factors contributing to increased self-medication 

among health professionals at fort portal regional referral hospital? 

1.6 JUSTIFICATION OF THE STUDY 

Nursing education 

This information collected and compiled in the report will help the researcher to attain a Diploma 

in nursing. 

Nursing planning and management 

 These results of this sturdy will notify the policy makers to introduce policies governing self-

medication. 

The finding of this sturdy will notify the hospital administration on the factors leading to increased 

self-medication among the health professionals 
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Nursing research 

The study will provide more insight to the unknown about self-medication among health 

professionals. 

 

Nursing practice 

The sturdy will provide literature on the factors of self-medication among health professional at 

fort portal regional referral hospital. 
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CHAPTER TWO: LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.0 Introduction 

This chapter presents the relevant literature in relation to the chosen sturdy topic; the literature was 

obtained from the internet, NGO reports, textbooks, training journals, hospital reports and other 

researcher’s reports. It is arranged under assessing the determinants for the increase of self-

medication among health workers at fort portal regional referral hospital. 

2.1 Individual related factors contributing to increased self-medication among health 

professionals. 

2.1.1 Age 

A study done on self-medication practices and associated factors among the health care 

professionals   comprehensive specialized hospital northwest Ethiopia, the sturdy shows that a 

91.1% of the response rate, of 227health professionals, <30,106(46.7%) 30-40, 105(46.3%), >40. 

(4.0) percentage e years. (Hailu et el 2020). 

2.1.2 Profession and cadre 

A study done on self-medication practices and associated factors among the health care 

professionals at Debre markos comprehensive specialized hospital northwest Ethiopia, A 

systematic random sampling technique was employed to select 227sturdy participants,  

where75(33%) of health professionals were diploma holders,  degree 137(60.4%), specialization 

15(6.6%), where professional ways nurses were the most users of self-medication with 

113(49.8%), Doctors with 27(11.9%), midwives with 21(9.3%), pharmacist with 20(8.8%) and 

other were 46(20.2%) (Hailu3 et el, 2020). Reference as (Hailu et el 2020). 

 

2.1.3 Gender  

The sturdy on self-medication practices and its associated factors done on undergraduates of 

private university of AfeBabalona university Ado-Ekiti (ABUAD), Ekiti State, a sample size of 

384 students were selected however a total of 363 respondents were obtained giving a response 

rate of 94.5%, the social demographic characteristics of the respondent shows that majority 
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(62.8%) were female and 37.2% were male which indicated females were practicing self-

medication more than men.  (feaji,  et el 2016) 

The sturdy revealed that 71.1%of these female students had used antibiotics and analgesics, 

respectively, in the past one month. Cough was the most common condition (3.6%) needing 

antibiotic use in the sturdy population. Others were sore throat (1.9%) and gastroenteritis (1.9). 

paracetamol (75.1%) and ibuprofen (12.6%) were mostly used analgesics for self-medication while 

tetracycline (34.2), amoxiline (28.9), and metronidazole (18.4%) were the mostly used antibiotics 

by the female respondents for self-medication. This sturdy concluded that the majority of the 

females practiced self-medication and this was majority attributed to unfriendly prescribers in the 

clinics.  (oluwafemi et el 2016)  

2.2 Health system related factors contributing to increased self-medication among health 

professionals 

2.2.1 Medicine cost 

74 (45.1%) respondents from 164 respondents, showed that taking un prescribed drugs was less 

expensive from a sturdy done on self-medication practices and associated factors among the health 

care professionals a study at Debre markos comprehensive specialized hospital northwest 

Ethiopia.(Demerew  et el 2020). 

2.2.2 Accessibility to drug cupboard and pharmacies 

A sturdy carried out in Nigeria, indicated that the odd of self-medication was 2.32 times higher in 

those who had access to pharmacies compared to those who had no access to pharmacies. A sturdy 

done on self-medication practices and associated factors among the health care professionals at 

Debre markos comprehensive specialized hospital northwest Ethiopia, of the 164 respondents, 

97(59.1%) indicated that easy accessibility to drugs made it easy for them to practice self-

medication whish revealed that there was poor control of drug accessibility in the facility. 

(Fatiregun et el 2016.) 

Summary of the gap found in the literature review 

From the study, the factors contributing to increase in self-medication among health professionals 

have been studded and documented but it was not clear whether the factors contributing to increase 
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in self-medication among health professionals from other study sites are the same as those factors 

contributing to increase in self-medication among the health professionals at fort portal regional 

referral hospital. Therefore, the study identified this gap and provided provided details for the 

responsible personals to address. 
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CHAPTER THREE: METHODOLOGY 

3:1 Introductions 

This chapter describe the methods that the researcher used in the study to achieve the study 

objectives. The methods include; study designs and rationale, study setting and rationale, study 

population, sampling techniques, inclusion criteria, exclusion criteria, definition of variables, data 

management and analysis, ethical considerations, limitations of the sturdy and dissemination plans. 

3.2 study design and rationale 

The researcher used a facility base descriptive cross-sectional research design using both 

qualitative and quantitative method for data collection.  The design allowed the researcher to 

collect data using questionnaire in given period and to enable the researcher to describe the 

research variables (self-medication and factors contributing to increased self-medication) and 

suggest areas for further research. 

3.3 Study setting 

The study was conducted in fort portal regional referral hospital located in central division fort 

portal tourism city. The hospital consists most types of health professional i.e. nurses, midwives, 

doctors, and pharmacists working in private wing, medical wards, maternity ward, outpatients and 

pharmacies which were the researchers main focus.  

3.4 Study population 

The study population was 40 comprising of health professionals who serve at fort portal regional 

referral hospital in the departments selected ie private wing, medical wards, maternity ward, 

outpatients and pharmacies 

 Table showing the study population 

Sn Profession 

1 Nurses 
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2 Midwives  

3 Pharmacists 

4 Doctors 

 

3.4.1 Sample size determination 

Sampling is the process of choosing a section of the population to represent the entire population. 

A Systemic random sampling technique was employed to select 40 participants of the four 

professional levels from the five departments 

3.4.2 Sampling procedure 

 The researcher gave questioners to health professionals who were on duty on a single selected 

day; the selected participants represented the total targeted population in providing information 

related to the study variables that is factors contributing to increased self-medication. This 

sampling method enabled all participants to have equal chances of participation in the study.  

(Pincho,et el 2016). 

3.4.3 Inclusion and exclusion criteria 

Inclusion criteria 

Health professionals from fort portal regional referral hospital who include nurses, midwives, 

pharmacists, doctors and consultants on duty in private wing, medical words, opd, and pharmacies 

were selected after consenting to take part in the study 

Exclusion criteria 

Health professionals who were not be on duty and those who declined the consent to participate in 

the exercise were excluded in the study. 
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3.5Definition of variables 

Dependent Variables 

The dependent variable in this case was self-medication, and in this study self-medication is the 

use of drugs to treat conditions without the advice from the medical professionals.  

Independent variable 

The independent variable ware the 

Individual related factors contributing to self-medication, which include easy access to the drugs, 

lack of time to visit the prescribers 

Health system related factors contributing to increase in self-medication, which included easy 

accessibility of drugs, poor quality of drugs being procured and dispensed. 

3.6 Research instruments and validity  

The researcher used a questionnaire as the tool. The questionnaire was in English and was pretested 

in private wing of fort portal regional referral hospital. The questionnaire consisted of sections A, 

B, C and D, section A; demographic data of the respondent without their names, section B; filling 

in, section C; short essay questions and long essay questions. 

3.7 Data collection procedures 

Quality control was emphasized in this study. This involves pre visiting and pre testing. The 

researcher visited the study area beforehand where the empirical research was done. This also 

helped the researcher to get permission to acquaint with the study setting. 

To ensure appropriateness in the questions, the data collection tool was pre tested in one of the 

departments whereby by health professionals in private wing were used to pilot the data collection 

tool, after which necessary and adjustments were made to ensure that they are easy to understand 

and interpret during the data collection exercise. 

3.7.1 Data management  

 This was done by editing and coding of the data in order to minimize errors and help in data 

analysis. Editing was done immediately after every interview. This was done to ensure 
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completeness of the data collected. The researcher categorized the data in such a way that made it 

convenient to analyze and present 

3.7.2 Data analysis and presentation 

Data was analyzed using a computer based program i.e.MS excel and data was presented using 

frequency tables pie charts, bar charts and figures.  

3.8 Ethical considerations 

The researcher put into consideration of the following, an introductory letter from fort portal 

international nursing school, this was used to obtain permission to curry out the study from fort 

portal regional referral hospital where the hospital director allowed me to talk to my respondents.  

Autonomy in decision making by respondents was observed, confidentiality of all data obtained 

from the respondent was ensured, Anonymity of respondents and beneficence to the respondents 

was ensured, social and psychological benefits by not causing harm and injustice to all 

respondents. However, for those respondents who did not want to continue with the study were 

allowed to withdraw from the study.  

3.9 limitations and delimitation of the study 

The researcher anticipated financial problems, which he overcame by making a budget and 

adhering to it and getting support from family members and friends to finance the project. 

Information non-disclosure by respondents he overcame by proper explanation of the purpose and 

the use of this study to the respondents 

Constrain in producing results was overcame by drafting and adhering to the work plan of each for 

each activity. 

3.10 Dissemination plan. 

The researcher compiled four research copies, which were distributed as follows;  

 A copy to the Uganda nurses and midwives’ council as the awarding institution. 

 A copy to FINS medical university school as the training institution. 
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 A copy to Fort Portal Regional Referral Hospital as a study site. 

 Another copy kept by the researcher for references. 
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CHAPTER FOUR: RESULTS 

4.1 INTRODUCTION 

This chapter presents the finding of the factors contributing to the increase of self-medication 

among health professionals at fort portal regional referral hospital. The results are presented in 

tables, graphs and pie charts in relation to specific objectives as follows. 

4.2 THE RESPONDENT’S DEMOGRAPHIC DATA 

 Table i showing respondent’s demographic data                                                       (n=40) 

Characteristics Frequency Percentage 

Age (years)   

18-24 6 15% 

25-35 21 52.5% 

36 and above 13 32.5% 

gender   

Male  14 35% 

female 26 65% 

Level of education   

Nurse 14 35% 

Midwife 14 35% 

Pharmacist 6 15% 

doctors 6 15% 

   

Department of service   

Private wing 6 15% 

Medical ward 14 35% 

O.P.D 9 22.5% 

Maternity ward 6 15% 

pharmacy 6 15% 

Source: primary source 2022 
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According to the table 1 above, most of the respondents 21(52.5%) were aged 25-35year while the 

minority 6(15%) were aged 18-24years. Majority 26(65%) of the respondents were female while 

14(35%) were males but all sex ware represented in the study. The study shows that both the 

doctors and pharmacists were few on duty that date compared to the nurses and midwives where 

6(15%) were doctors, 6(15%) were pharmacists, 14(35%) were nurses and 14(35%) were 

midwives. 

 

4:3 Figure i:  showing whether respondents regularly keep medicines at home (N=40) 

 

According to the figure 1 above, majority 38(95%)   respondents accepted that they regularly keep 

drugs at home and their mine reason was for emergency use while 2(5%) of the respondents 

reported of not keeping drugs at home which shows a rampant prevalence of self-medication 

among the respondents. 

 

 

Figure ii. Showing the prevalence of self-medication among health workers at fort portal 

regional referral hospital.                                                                                               (n=40) 
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5%
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From the figure I above, majority 36(90%) of the respondents revealed that they practice self-

medication while a few 4(10%) of the respondents indicated that they never practice self-

medication.  
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0 0

Practice self
medication

Never practice self
medication
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4:4 THE INDIVIDUAL RELATED FACTORS 

 

Table ii. Showing reasons for self-medication among health professionals at fort portal regional 

referral hospital                                                                                                                     (n-40) 

REASONS FOR SELF-MEDICATION FREQUENCY PERCENTAGE 

(%) 

Emergency use 30 75% 

Illness was mild 38 95% 

Saves time 34 85% 

Poor attitude of the receptionist 38 95% 

Stressful condition 24 60% 

Easy to access 15 37.5% 

Lack of trust in the prescribers 3 7.5% 

Privacy 2 5% 

I have enough experience on drugs 29 72.5% 

Poor quality of the drugs being prescribed 20 50% 

Services are expensive 0 0% 

Source: primary source 2022 

The table above most of the respondents 38(95%) said that the illnesses were mild which didn’t 

require consulting the prescribers, more so 38(95%) of the respondents reported poor attitude of 

the receptionists which demoralize their moral to seek medical attention at the specified points of 

entry. 34(85%) reported that it takes a lot of time to reach the prescriber because of the long que 

at the waiting arears so self-medication would be used as a mean of saving time. 29(72.5%) of the 

respondents showed confidence in their knowledge about the drugs where having enough 

experience in the field was being used as their reason for taking drugs without the prescribers. 
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Among the 40 respondents 30(75%) use self-medication during emergencies this is highly related 

to the fact that drugs are kept at home for emergency use. More than a half of the respondents i.e. 

24(60%)reported stressful conditions force them to take drugs without the prescribers’ knowledge, 

this shows that most health professionals at fort portal regional referral hospital are under unsolved 

stressing factors and there is need to research on the cause of stress among these health professional 

and more so look for the solutions to these causes, 20(50%) of the respondents reported about the 

poor quality of drugs being dispensed force them to look for good qualities of drugs from other 

sources. 15(37.5%) which is less than a half showed loopholes in drug control where they said 

easy access to drugs limited they efforts to seek medical intervention, this shows that drug control 

is being tried though more efforts need to be put in place to restrict access to drugs without a 

prescription list and no respondent reported about the price of the medical attention since the staff 

members at fort portal regional referral hospital are under hospital insurance. 

4:5 Tables. iii Consequence of self-medication among health professionals at fort portal 

regional referral hospital                                                                                        (N=40) 

 

Consequences of self-medication 

number Percentage 

Improper practice of self-medication has negative 

consequences 

40 100% 

Consequences of 

self-medication 

Drug dependency 4 10% 

Drug resistance 30 75% 

Adverse drug reaction 6 15% 

Worsening of the disease 24 60% 

Permanent damage to the body 1 2.5% 

Source: Primary source 2022 

Though self-medication has some personal importance, improper self-medication has greatly 

caused negative consequences on both the health care professionals and the health care system this 

study revealed that 30(75%) of the respondents report to have experienced drug resistance which 
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make an alarm for quick intervention, 24(60%) reported that the condition worsened when they 

used self-medication, the study has found out that 6(15%) of the respondents  have experienced 

adverse drug reaction, health professionals who practice self-medication are vulnerable to 

inappropriate use resulting to wastage of resources. All these are attributed to the factors that have 

led to the increase in self-medication among health professionals at fort portal regional referral 

hospital.  

4:6 THE HEALTH FACILITY RELATED FACTORS 

Table IV showing the health facility related factors                                                         (n=40) 

FACTOR NUMBER PERCENTAGE 

It take a lot of time to see the doctor because of the 

long que at the consultation room 

34 85% 

Little trust in the prescribers 3 7.5% 

Poor staffing 21 52.5% 

Poor quality of the drugs being prescribed 20 50% 

The prescribers don’t observe confidentiality our 

patients conditions 

2 5% 

Drugs are expensive 0 0% 

Drugs are easily accessible 15 37.5% 

Poor attitude of the fellow staff 38 95% 

Source: primary source 2022 

According to the table above, it shows that more than a half 38(95%) respondents reports a poor 

attitude of some of fellow staff 34(85%) respondents found it difficult to access the prescriber 

because of the many patients waiting for the same, 21(52.5%) report a problem of poor staffing on 

the side of prescribers, 20(50%) reported the poor quality of drugs dispensed in the hospitals force 

them to look for good qualities of drugs they proffer of which are un prescribed, among the 40 
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respondents, 15(37.5%) said drugs are easily accessible this shows that much restrictions on drugs 

access is being used which is a good practice, 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

DISCUSSIONS, CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS AND IMPLICATION TO 

NURSING 

5.0 Introduction 

This chapter presents the discussions conclusions, recommendations and nursing implications of 

then factors contributing to increase in self-medication among health professionals at fort portal 

regional referral hospital 

5.1 DISCUSSIONS 

The individual related factors 

A total 40 valid responses were obtained giving a response rate of 100%. This response rate was 

achieved probably because the alarm caused by negative impacts of self-medication reported 

experienced by the health professionals with the need to look for the solutions towards the factors 

leading to increases in self-medication. 

The study findings revealed that the majority of the respondents were aged 25-35years this could 

probably be because their busy schedule that limited them from getting time to visit ant doctor 

though distance is none of the challenges. This is in agreement with the study done on self-

medication on adolescents by Edline Mathias, Anjalin D’souza in Manipal college of nursing, 

manipal academy of higher education AAHE), manipal, Kernataka, india 2020which revealed that 

most adolescents practice self-medication because they have busy schedules tending to forget their 

lives. In 2015, A.F. sawalhay did assessment of self-medication practice I palatine therapeutic and 

toxicity implications among adolescents also revealed a high prevalence rate of self-medication.  

 

The current study also revealed that the majority of the respondents were female; the possible 

explanation could be that women tend to have higher concerns for their health and therefore after 

self-medicate themselves more than the males who take time to think of treating their medical 

conditions. This confirms the study findings in private university of AfaBalona Ado-Ekiti 

9ABUAD0, EKITI state which revealed the majority of the respondents who practiced self-
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medication were female than men and his was described to unfriendly prescribers, feaji, Charles 

oluwafemi, 2020)   

This further explains the study findings of noted that being female had higher chances of self-

medication. (Zhu et al. 2015) 

The current study findings further revealed that nurses practiced self-medication more than 

midwives, doctors and pharmacist 

The currents study also revealed that health professionals serving in medical words practiced self-

medication more than those serving in outpatient department, maternity word, private wing and 

pharmacy. The possible explanation could be that health professionals serving I medical words are 

exposed to large number of conditions giving the experience in treating them and at the same time 

discouraging them from seeking medical advice from fellow prescribers. This is different from the 

pharmacist who is the least in practicing self-medication due to the less knowledge on disease 

conditions. This study disagrees with the study done at Debre Markos comprehensive specialized 

hospital north Ethiopia, where those serving in pharmacy, radiotherapy, anesthesia, environmental 

health and medical word. This could be attributed to the type of education used in Uganda, which 

does not expose pharmacist conditions of patients being received in health facilities. (solomom,  

hailu, Gashow, 2020) 

More so, the study finding reveals that 38(90%) respondents had practiced self-medication. The 

possible explanation could be that all of them have some experience on diseases and the drugs 

used in treating the conditions. 

This is in agreement with the study in India where the prevalence of self-medication was (100) in 

health workers, which can influence other population, to adopt the same act of self-medication. 

In this study, the most of the respondents used self-medication because illnesses were mild 

according to their knowledge and at the same time the poor attitude of the receptionist who are 

health workers in this case also demoralize their will to seek medical advice from the specified 

prescribers. These two reasons are almost 100% the loading cause to this prevailing problem than 

other reason. 34(85%) respondents use self-medication to save time, 30(75%) respondents use self-

medication in emergency cases which triggered the act of keeping drugs at home, 29(60%) 

respondents claim to have enough experience in the conditions being managed without valid 
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prescriptions, 24(60%) of the respondents use self-medication due to stressful conditions which 

maybe both work related and domestic challenge is a worldwide challenge, 20(50%) respondent 

cited the poor quality of drugs being displaced bring loss hearing for seeking medical attention . 

15(35.5%) respondent cited the access of from where they are stored which seems to be impossible 

to stop since the drugs are in the hands of the same people who practice self-medication. 3(7.5%) 

respondents lack trust in their prescribers. 2(5%) respondents are reported lack of privacy of their 

conditions.  

The current study shows no respondent cited on the issue of medical attention cost and this was 

found that all staff members are insured by the employing hospital. 

This disagrees with study done at Debre Markos comprehensive specialized hospital north 

Ethiopia which revealed medical cost to be the great reason for self-medication because of 

insurance policy. ( hailu, et el 2020)  

It also disagrees with the study done in the Nigeria, which indicated that the odd of self-medication 

was 2 times higher in those accessing the pharmacies. 

This study reveals 15(37.5%) respondents find it easy to access drugs which disagrees with the 

study done on self-medication practice and associated factors among health professionals at Debre 

Markos comprehensive specialized hospital north Ethiopia, Ethiopiaet where easy access to drugs 

was a big cause of self-medication. This could attribute to the way hoe drugs accessibility is 

controlled in the facilities. (Gashow et el 2016). 

The study revealed that improper practice of self-medication has negative consequences and this 

case drug resistance 40(100%) is the reading consequence of improper self-medication. 24(60%) 

respondent reported to have experienced worsening of the diseases, 6(15) reported to have 

experienced advance drug reaction, 4(10%) reported drug dependence and 1(2.5%0 respondents 

reported permanent damaged to their bodies.  

Health system elated factors contributing to self-medication 
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The study findings revealed that almost 38(95%) respondents mentioned poor attitude of the fellow 

staff contributed to the increase in self-medication. This possible justification might be due to 

inappropriate allocation of health staff in sensitive areas of the hospital. This becomes under new 

findings on the factors contributing to self-medication among healthy profession since other 

researchers have not reported it yet as a factor. 

This current study also revealed 34(85%) respondents reported that it takes a lot of time of time to 

see the doctor because of the long que at the waiting area, this is in agreement with the study done 

in Debrew marcos school where 75.6% of the population revealed that self-medication saves time. 

More so, the study findings reveal that 21(52.5%) respondents report the issue of inadequate 

staffing. This study is in agreement with the study done by Kobusinge Moreen on the factors 

contributing to self-medication among adults aged 18-50years at rubingo village karambi sub 

county kabarole district where less than a quota reported the same factor this could perhaps be due 

to the imbalanced ratio between the patients and the health professionals in the country. 

The current study also reveals 20(50%) of the respondents take prescribed drugs due to the fact 

that the quality of drugs being dispensed is poor considering to the quality they want to use in 

treating their conditions. 

The study findings found out that 15(37.5%) response say drugs are easily accessible 397.5%) say 

that they have little trust in the prescribers, 2(5%) report the lack of privacy for their conditions 

and no respondent reported the price of medical care as a factor since they are all insured. These 

are less affecting factors on the increase in self-medication among health professionals at fort 

portal regional referral. 
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5.2 CONCLUSSION 

The current study shows an alarming prevalence of self-medication among health professionals at 

fort portal regional referral hospital which calls for immediate action to reduce or if possible put a 

halt in order to save the feature, the factors contributing to self-medication practice include both 

individual related factors and health system related factor sand the respondents reported the 

consequences arising from these practices. The female as the most gender, (25-35)21(52%) age 

bracket, 15(37.5%) nursing profession and 14(35%) respondents serving I medical words are 

found to be the most health professionals practicing self-medication at fort portal regional referral 

hospital. 

The most common disease condition for the practice of self-medicating include respiratory tract 

infections, work related stress, headache, UTIs gastrointestinal tract symptoms. Antibiotics, 

painkillers, ant depressants, and ant acids have been the most frequently used medicines for self-

medication and most health professionals bought drugs from the nearby pharmacies followed by 

those getting drugs from their workstations.  

Having enough experience in the field, poor attitude of the receptionist and the conditions being 

mild were the most factors forcing health professionals to practice self-medication and the least 

reason were lack of privacy and lack of trust in prescribers, 

 

5.3 RECOMANDATION 

  For rational medication use, detailed awareness, appropriate allocation of staff in sensitive areas 

of the hospital like the reception and prescribing rooms, improving the working environment for 

the health professionals to reduce the work related stress, improving on the staffing index in the 

facility, improving on the quality of drugs being procured and dispensed, increasing the salary 

scale to improve the living standards of the health professionals were the recommendations for the 

quick reduction of self-medication among the health professionals at fort portal regional referral 

hospital. 
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5.4 IMPLICATION IN THE NURSING PRACTICE 

Basing on the evidenced factors contributing to self-medication, there is a likelihood of reduced 

professional output, consistent relapse of disease conditions due to drug resistance, which may 

also cause delay in diagnosis as the real cause of the illness may not be known. 

DATA SHARING STATEMENT 

The datasets are available from the corresponding author upon reasonable request 
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 APPENDIX I: CONSENT FORM 

I MURUNGI NASON, a student nurse from fort portal international nursing school am currying 

out a research on factors contributing to increase in self-medication among health professionals 

at fort portal regional referral hospital. 

The purpose of this form is to request your consent to participate in the study to allow me get 

your views in this study. Participation in this study is voluntary is voluntary basis and does not 

entails any incentives either monetary or material.  

The data collected will be treated with confidentiality and used for academic purposes only. 

Your name will not appear anywhere in the research tools. 

It’s your liberty to decide whether to consent and participate in the study or not. There will be no 

penalty at all as well as any reward for participating in this study. 

Thank you 

 Declaration of the respondent 

I have read/been explained to the information, I have had the opportunity to ask about it and the 

entire question have been answered to my satisfaction. I now consent voluntarily to participate in 

this study and understand that I have the rights to withdraw at any time, the decision to withdraw 

will not affect the feature relationship with the research 

………………………………………….                        ………………………………………….                                                               

Signature of the respondent                                                     signature of the researcher 

                                                                                                      Mob. 0781816588/0758609613 
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APPENDIX II: Questionnaires 

Dear respondent 

I am MURUNGI NASON a diploma student at fort portal international nursing school who is 

currently currying out research on the factors contributing to increased self-medication among 

health professionals at fort portal regional referral hospital in fort portal tourism city. You have 

been selected for this study to provide information to enable me to achieve the study objectives. I 

therefore require you to spare a few minutes of your busy schedule to fill this questionnaire to 

enable me accomplish this task  

Section (A) DEMOGRAPHIC IMFORMATION 

Ticking the most appropriate answer 

(1) indicate your gender 

Male Female 

  

 

(2) Table showing the age bracket 

18-24 years 25-35 years 36 and above 

   

 

 

 

(3) State the department where you serve in fort portal regional referral hospital 

Department Use a tick to choose 

Private wing  

Medical ward  
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Opd  

Maternity ward  

Pharmacy  

 

(4) State your level of education 

Nurse Midwife Pharmacist Doctor 

    

 

(5) State the number of years you have served in fort portal regional referral hospital 

1-8years 9-15 years 16-20 years 21-30 years 31 years and above 

     

 

 

 

(6) DO YOU REGULARY KEEP DRUGS AT HOME 

                                                           Tick against the option 

 

yes no 

  

 

Section (B) individual related factors contributing to self-medication among health professionals 

at fort portal regional referral hospital 

(5) Using the scales, 1=strongly disagree, 2=disagree, 3=not sure, 4=agree, 5=strongly agree. 
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Please tick how you agree or strongly disagree with each of the following statement. 

Have you ever used drugs without the clinician or doctor’s instructions? 

1-strongly disagree 2-disagree 3-Not sure 4-agree 5-Strongly agree 

     

 

Using the following scales, fill the blank space in this section by 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 1=strongly disagree, 

2=disagree, 3=not sure, 4=agree, 5=strongly agree.  

What do you think stopped you from visiting the clinician or doctor for prescription when you felt 

not fine? 

(1) I have my drugs at home………………… 

(2) The condition was not severe………………. 

(3) I have enough experience in drugs so I do not need to see the clinician or doctor for 

prescription………… 

(4) Self-medication Saves time………………. 

(5) I was too stressed……………… 

Section (b) Health related factors contributing to increase in self-medication among health 

professionals at fort portal regional referral hospital 

1. It takes a lot of time to see the doctor because of the big que to his room………………. 

2. I have little trust in the clinician’s and the doctors who prescribes……………… 

3. The prescribers do not observe confidentiality of our medical conditions………………. 

4. I can get drugs from the cupboards and pharmacies any time I want……………. 

5. The prescribers give us week medications, which cannot handle my condition…, 

Section (b) among these consequences of improper self-medication, which one have you 

ever experienced (on you of family members) 
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1. Drug dependency…………………………………………… 

2. Drug resistance……………………………………………… 

3. Adverse drug reaction………………………………….. 

4. Worsening of the disease…………………………….. 

5. Permanent damage on the body…………………. 

 

SECTION © drugs that are commonly used in self-medication 

(1) Which drugs do you normally use when you don’t feel well 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………… 

…… 

SECTION (D) Recommendations 

(1) According to you what do you think can be done reduce or stop self-medication among 

health professionals at fort portal regional referral hospital?  

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………
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……………………………………………………………………………………………………....

............................................................................................................................................................

............................................................................................................................................................

............................................................................................................................................................

............................................................................................................................................................

.............................................................................................................................................. 
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APPENDIX III: INTRODUCTORY LETTER 
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APPENDIX IV: a map of Uganda showing kabarole district 
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APPENDIX V: a map of kabarole district showing fort portal regional referral hospital 
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APPENDIX  VI: APICTURE SHOWING FORTPORTAL REGIONAL 

                                                REFFERAL  HOSPITAL 
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A FIGURE OF ONE OF THE RESPONDENT WITH THE RESEARCHER  

                                     DURING DATA COLLECTION 
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